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ýCURRENT TOPICS.

li th uOliceth i in last Saturday's Gaz-
tattose sectione (,f certain acte which

,w,;J5ed rates of duties on sugars and niolasseE

PtrOt lPOrted indirectly from the country ol

lthO On other than the rates irnpoeed wiher

tialn1O]tatioln is direct, are suspended by pro.

tnIluntil fort bier notice, is a stel) in th(

ligt ýreciOn Sucb discriminations, directeý
thObvou1 were against the Uniteè

,Were invidjous and should neyer havi
liat.de- They are amiong the littie thinga

% 11 n'ore senses than one, wbich tend ti

f1 the friendîy rlelatis whicb should be care

Yil cutlaý- between us and our next-doo

lût hbor8.May we accept this as an aarnea
Acage Of policy in regard to such niatter

41,6 8ir John Thompsns regima ? W
8*By the way, there in a aomewhat sim'.

181i0 11 II respect to the inîpor: atîon of te

csWhich needs to be dealt with ini th

%%WR', Whether the effect of the suspensio
teclauses in respect to sugar will furtb(

as the mixed and mutually antsgonistic char-

acter of the races and castes of India seemn to

render such a legiBlature, l'or the present at

least, almoet utterly impracticable. But there

can ho no doubt that little by little the prin-

ciple of bomne rule must be conceded even in

India. That principle ie in the atmospbere of

ail coontries over which the British tlagy floats.

liard is the fate of the man of brains and

conscience who, wbile in one of the great

political parties, is not wholly of the party-

not ready, that in, to play the game of follow-

your-loader blindly to the end, whatever that

end may bo. Tlie bitterness of such a fate is,

if we may conclude from recent articles in

The Empire, about to be proved by Mr. Dal-

ton McCarthy, wbo bias had the teinerity to

differ from the party leadeys on two or tbree

occasions, though hie he.s noever hitherto pusbed

his independance so far as to make it serioualy

embarrassing. Mr. McCarthy's latent crime,

no far as known to the public, was bis expres-

sion of opinion at Mr. Parkin's lectore, iii

favour of a ton plr cent. reduction of the tariff

on British goods. Wbether this weakening

faith in the miente of high taxation in the haad

and front of hie present offending, or whether

hoe is suspectod of being about to propagata

some more radical berasy, we know not. The

Empire's ''savage oneslaught "-tho3e are good

newspaper words, we believe, and are certainly
more than usually appropriate in this case-

seemes to point to something to be revealad,

vastly more depraved and deeperate than any-

thing of which Mr. Mecarthy lias yat been

guilty. The public await dovelopments.

r As h las been anticipated since the announca-

t ment, through Mgr. Satolli, of tho naw and

s progressive policy of the Holy See in respect

e to the public echools of the United States, Dr.

i-McGlynn hias been reetored to the pniestly

a office in the Roman Catholic Church. The

ýe conditions, if any, on wbich this action bias

n been based are not yet knowni. Public

tr curiosity jne xcited without regard to the ques-

A good deal lias been said in Canadian
papers, pro and con, in reference to the declara-

tions made at the recent agricultural confer-

once in England, in favour of protection for

farmiers. The following summing up by a

wnitEr in The Christian Union,, an ardent

free-trader, of course, no doubt fairly repre-

sente the case as it appears at present to a vast

nîajority of the Finglish people. We quote it

as a sample, indicating the corrent of publie

opinion which will have to ho overcome before

real headway eau be made in the direction of

a tax on food produets in England:-
" The close of the tiret day muet bave left

ail the more thoughtful friende of the fermer
almost in despair. 'If that is a fairly rapre-
seritative gathering of British agriculturists.'
one was tempted to say, 'their case is indeed
hopelese.' Their ona panacea for ail their
troubles was to give an artificiel value to the

food of the British population, for the benefit
of their own comparatively emaîl section of it.

Nay, their case, indeed, was not even n gond

as that. There they were, a great throng of
themi, fuoh of the wildest enthusiaem over pro-

posais and suggestions which were flot only

bopelessly beyond the bounds of practicahility,
but which, aven if realized, every thoughtful
persili could sec would not help them a bit.

Làand liad gone down in value, rente had been

reduced, and it àeemed to be perfectly obvioos
that if theee unreflecting farmnera, whose stan-

torian roars at times almost lifted off the roof
of St. James' Hall, really should gat the mnoon
t.hey were crying for, and an import duty of

five or ton shillings a quarter were put uponi

corni, the simple effect would be, not to increaso
the fermers' profits, but to give the landlord
bis higber rent and the land an artiticial value.
But they could not see it, and would imot listen

to -anybody who had a word of caution or of
warning for them."

A good deal of discussion ba% heen caused

in England by the statamerit said to have been

made by Mr. Gladstone, in answer to an en-

quiry, to the affect that the Entablished

Cîmurcb Ilreceives no assistance from public

funds." The latter of auquiry which elicited

this answer bias not bean made public. Tbe

form of the question, were it known, would in

ail probability throw a mucb-needed ligbt


